UPPER MIFFLIN TOWNSHIP
455 WHISKEY RUN ROAD
NEWVILLE, PA 17241
February 8, 2022 Meeting Minutes
The Board of Supervisors of Upper Mifflin Township met on Tuesday February 9,
2022 at the Township Building, located at 455 Whiskey Run Road, Newville, PA 17241.
Kingsley Blasco called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm.
Present:

Heidi Clevenger, Heather Mitten, Kingsley Blasco and Valerie Mowery

Visitors:
Larry Singer, Michael Bailey, Martin Lichtenberger, Lauren Lebo, Nacy
Shenk, Michael Manning, Karen Doersom and Keith Doersom.
Approval of Minutes: Heidi motioned to approve the January 3, 2022 Meeting Minutes;
Heather seconded; all were in favor.
Treasurer’s Report: Heidi motioned to approve the January 3, 2022 Treasurer’s Report,
Heidi seconded; all were in favor.
Correspondence:
Gym: Lauren was present to talk about the Upper Mifflin Athletic Park. Lauren would like
the mats that are in the gym to be moved to the front room if possible and to have the
yellow nets removed. Adam would like to reach out to see if the mats are still being used by
anyone and to look at the net to see if it can be removed. There are broken tables and chairs
that need to be removed and replaced. Kingsley would like Lauren to see how many there
would need to be replaced and to get a price to replace them. Lauren also made mention
that she hopes the renovation to the building will start during the last 2 weeks in April.
Old Business: Kingsley gave his report on Harmon Road and he said that there was no
damage to the road so they could start the process of closing out the bond, Kingsley made a
motion and Heidi seconded it; all were in favor. Valerie will inform the gentleman in charge
so he can start the bond closing process.
New Business: The 2020 Hazard Mitigation Plan Resolution 21-1 was tabled until next
month’s meeting so the Board has time look at the information on it.
Stotzfus Subdivision:
The Stotzfus subdivision plan was brought up for approval. Kingsley made a motion and
Heidi seconded; all were in favor to accept the plan as preliminary/final. A motion was made
by Adam to have the sewage module signed by the Secretary with Resolution 21-2 and send
it to DEP, Kingsley seconded it; all were in favor.
Nancy Shenk Subdivision:

The Shenk Subdivision plan was brought up for approval. Heidi made a motion and
Kingsley seconded; all were in favor to allow a waiver to accept the plan as preliminary/final.
A waiver was also granted by a motion from Kingsley and seconded by Heidi; all were in
favor to allow a waiver for PADEP and the Township SEO to allow approval for a PADEP
Non-Building request.
The Board agreed that Samuel Smoker did not need a building Permit for his Echo project
housing only a Land Use Permit. The Attorneys also drew up an agreement between Upper
Mifflin Township and the Smokers to be signed for his Echo Housing. The Smokers will
come back to sign the agreement once Vince approves the septic.
Dustin Dewalt’s Land Use Permit was extended for another 6 months.
Costar’s contract was looked over and the Board decided to order the same amount of salt
as in previous years.
Junk Yard license will be delivered to Johnny Oiler.
Fire agreements were accepted and signed and will be sent in the mail. Adam motioned;
Heidi seconded; all where in favor.
Solicitor’s Report: The Attorneys wrote up a letter to send to the residents that are not in
compliance with the 5 year, pumping schedule. The Board would not like to send it out until
they talk to Vince about a vacant house that is not being used.
Road Master: Kingsley gave the report and stated that Bridgewater Road is fixed and that
the potholes are filled in. He also stated that the Game Commission would like us to plow
to the barn. During the last big snowfall, the State helped out and plowed Lay Road.
Permit Report: There were 2 new Land Use applications and 2 new Land Use Permits
issued.
Bob Shively: Bob gave his reportHe made mentioned that he went to his CDL drug test for the PSATS CDL program.
The Covid 19 vaccination is still in Phase 1, and that he will be attending the Local
Coordinator meeting.
Approval of Bills: Adam motioned to approve the bills for payment, Kingsley seconded; all
were in favor.
Approval of Additional Monthly Expenditures for Payment: Adam motioned; Heidi
seconded; all were in favor.
Personnel: Nothing new to report.

Adjournment: Kingsley motioned to adjourn the meeting at 8:20 pm, Heidi seconded; all
were in favor.
Secretary,
Valerie J. Mowery

